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WARRiWT FOR TOW MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
GRAFTON S. S. TOM OF ENFIELD
To the inhabitants of the Town of Enfield qualified
to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Enfield
Elementary School in said Town of Enfield on the
seventh day of March next at ten o» clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects:
Polls will open at ten A, M. and will not be
closed before eight-thirty P. M, Articles in Warrant
will be taken i:tp beginning at seven P. M,
ARTICLE 1. To choose by ballot to serve for three
years, one Selectman, one Town Clerk, one Town
Treasurer, one Library Trustee, one Trustee of Trust
Funds, one Fire Ward, two members of the Recreation
Commission; to serve for two years, one Auditor, one
member of the Recreation Commission; to serve for one
year, one Tax Collector, one Overseer of Public Welfare,
one Highway Agent.
Also to bring in your ballots on the following
question: "Are you in favor of the adoption of the
zoning ordinance as proposed by the Planning Board?"
And also to bring in your ballots on the follow-
ing question: "Are you in favor bf the adoption of
the building code ordinance proposed by the Planning
Board?"
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town will vote to
authorize the Selectmen to borrow money in antici-
pation of taxes, the sums so borrowed to be repaid
before the end of the fiscal year in which the debt
was incurred.
ARTICLE 3, To see if the Town will vote to
authorize the Selectmen to sell or lease any or all
such parcels of real estate acquired by the Toi^n
through Tax Collectors deed for non-payment of taxes,
or any or all parcels not in ptjblic use; and to autho-
rize the Board of Selectmen to execute and deliver, in
the name of the Town suitable deeds or leases of such
real estate, upon such terms and conditions as the
Selectmen may decide,
ARTICLE h» To see if the Town will vote that if
the purpose or objects, hereinafter designated, for
which appropriations for the year 1972 may have been
made, have not been fully accomplished during the
fiscal year, the funds so appropriated or unexpended
on the unfinished portion of such object, shall be
placed in a Capital Reserve Fund, dedicated to the
purpose or object of its conception, until such time
as the Board of Selectmen, acting as Agents of the
Town shall have the opportunity or occasion for the
fulfilling or completion of the purpose or objects for
which said appropriation was created.
The specially designated purposes are as follows:
that net earnings of town owned equipment derived from
highway appropriations, also Police Cruiser, and Civil
Defense appropriations,
ARTICLE 5« To see if the Town will vote to raise
the sum of $1,56U.22 for Tovjn Road Aid, and to receive
the sum of $7,76l,U8 from the State.
ARTICLE 6, To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Selectmen to reappoint the Sewerage Study Com-
mittee and also to see if the Town will raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $ii,UOO to complete the study of a
sewerage system. All unexpended balance to be placed
in a Capital Reserve Fund,
ARTICLE ?• As reauested by the Budget Committee j
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $5^000 to be placed in a Reserve Fund for
the purpose of replacing the present grader or loader
when it becomes necessaty»
ARTICLE 8, As requested by the Budget Committee?
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $2^500 to be placed in a Rgserve Fund for the
purpose of replacing the present Town fire truck when
necessarye
ARTICLE 9, To see if the Town will vote to adopt
the budget and raise and appropriate the various sums
recommended and posted by the Budget Committee^ or act
thereon,
ARTICLE 10, To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Selectmen to sell the George Pond Dam Site and
water rights, now owned by the Toxm of Enfield, to the
New Hampshire Fish and Game Department, reserving the
right of the Town to take water from George Pond at the
point of the dam's location for emergency fire use when-
ever necessary. The proceeds of such sale to be deposi-
ted in the new Fire Equipment Fund.
ARTICLE 11. In the event that the voters of the
Enfield Village Fire District should pass an article
in their annual March 1972 meeting, or at a special
meeting subsequent thereto, to abolish the Enfield Fire
District in the Town of Enfield and transfer its funct-
ions to the Town of Enfield effective January 1, 1973;
to see if the Town will vote to instruct the Board of
Selectmen, acting on behalf of the Town, to accept all
functions, powers, obligations, rights, and property of
the Enfield Village Fire District, and to administer
the former Fire District properties for the Town there-
after.
ARTICLE 12, Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
legal voters: "To see if the Tovn will vote to autho-
rize the Recreation Commission to hire a full time Life
Guard at the Shakoma Beach annually for the period be-
ginning June Fifteenth and ending the day after Labor
Day.
Also to see if the Town will authorize the Recrea-
tion Commission to erect a diving board or float at said
beach,"
ARTICLE 13. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
legal voters: "To see if the Town will vote to accept
the year around maintenance of the McConnell Road des-
cribed as follows: from a point where the McConnell
Road connects with Route h southerly to a point ten
(10') feet from the northerly bank of the Mascoma
River."
ARTICLE lli. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
legal voters; "To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Board of Selectmen to take the necessary mea-
sures and to negotiate with the State of New Hampshire
if required in an effort to obtain and construct the
following:- The installation of a raised sidewalk be-
ginning at the intersection of High Street and School
Street (Also known as U.S. Route h) and running in an
Easterly direction along the southerly side of said
School Street to a point at least equal to that of the
Easterly line of the Enfield Elementary School pro-
perty."
ARTICLE 15, To hear the reports of agents, audi-
tors, committees or any other officers heretofore cho-




William A. Maloy .'
Selectmen of Enfield







Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures
for the Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1972 to Dec. 31, 1972
Compared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations & Expenditures of the




Town Officers' Salaries 6,hS0 6,kl^»00 6^U50.00
Town Officers' Expenses 5,U00 6,371.22 6,000.00
Election & Registration 1,2^0 230.00 1,000.00
Exp.Town Hall & Other
Bldgs. 3,500 3,571.85 3,500.00
Reappraisal of Property 500 681.82 700.00
Emp.Retire & Soc.Sec. 3,500 3,285.61 3,700.00
Complete Reappraisal 3,000 3,000.00
Protection of Persons & Property:
Police Dept. 12,000 12,135.72 13,500.00
Fire Dept. & Ambulance U,200 ^,514^.05 U, 200.00
Blister Rust 60 60. 50.00
Insurance 7,500 7,063.51i 7,500.00
Police Cruiser 750 750.00
Planning & Zoning 200 11.60 1,000.00
Tree Removal 500 U5.00 500.00
Legal Expenses 300 337.21; 500.00
Civil Defense 100 10.80 100.00
Health:
Health Dept. 350 213.7U 500.00
Vital Statistics 75 6It.50 75.00
Masc.Area Health Council 1,725 1,725 2,300.00
Town Dump 1,800 3,003.88 2,500.00
Highways:
Bridges & Culverts 6,800 6,561.20 6,800.00
Town Maint. -Summer 18,000 19,015.52 18,000.00
Toi^ Maint.-lfJinter 25,000 31,3UIt.UO 25,000.00
Street Lighting 1^,100 3,988.36 14,700.00
Oiling 9,500 10,033. 2U 9,500.00
Town Road Aid 1,328.UU 1,328.UU 1,561;. 22
Libraries 5,765 5,908.01 6,066.00
Pi&lic Welfare:
Town Poor 3,000 1,732.86 2,500.00










Fiscal Year Ending December 31^ 1971
Certificate
This is to certify that the information in this
report was taken from official records and is











In hands of Treasurer $ 57,7lt9.69
Time Certificate of Dep.,
Nat'l Bank of Lebanon 200,000.00
257,7ii9.69
CAPITAL RESERVE FUMDS:
George Pond Dam 77.18
New Equipment 14,622.58
Oivil Defense Fund 26ke6k
Lockehaven Cem. Fund 171. 8U
Town D'onip Fund 2^121;. 99
Lakeviev Cem. Fund 3,512.^9
Bicentennial Fund 607.30
Reappraisal Fund 3,000,00
Police Cruiser Fund I,l60,it0
Municipal Bldg. Fund 22,1^18.^2 37,960.0)4
Unredeemed Tg^xes:
Levy of 1971 15,579.81
Levy of 1970 3,706.31
Levy of I969 553.79 19,839.91
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1971, 3,081^.66
Levy of 1969 173.71
Previous Years 2I43.I2 3,501.1;9
TOTAL ASSETS 319 05i a3
Surplus, December 31, 1970 26^035*80
Surplus, December 31, 1971 5^3i;5!96
Decrease of Surplus 20 689*81i
16
LIABILITIES
Accounts owed by Towns
T.R,A« 390.26
Dick's Citgo 11.50 Ctr»Fire
57.60 Police 69.10 it59.36
Police Aid Grant S^^OO.OO




Collected-not remitted 3,72li.65 5,27ii.65
Yield Tax:
Uncollected 2^.62
Collected-not remitted 117.06 1^1.68
Due to School Districts:
Balance of School Tax 26I|.,U9U.UU
Total Accounts Owed by the Town 275,7i;5.13
Capital Reserve Funds:
(Offsets similar Asset Account) 37,960. OU
Total Liabilities 313,705.17
Current Surplus









Total Current Yearns Taxes 5o6,855.l8
Collected & Remitted
Property & Yield Taxes
-
Previous years 920,55
Poll Taxes-Prev. Years 23U.00
St. Head Taxes-Prev, Years 6iiO,00
Interest received on Taxes 291.28
Penalties: State Head Taxes 58,00
Resident Taxes 75*00 133.00
Tax Sales Redeemed 20,850,28
From State:




Savings Bank Tax 1,365.76
Police Aid Grant 7,021,00
E E A Project 1,056.00
Motor Vehicle Road Toll 1,1^1.73
Old Age Assistance 1,09U.22
Meals & Rooms Tax 10,660,65
6^ Business Profits
Tax U5,527.73
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 93U.21
Business licenses, permits
& filing fees 226.00






Income from trust funds:






1972 297 >58 26,272.57 35,062.33
Receipts other than Current Revenue:
Certificates of deposit
held by Town 200,000.00
Total Receipts from all sources 1,6U0, 119«71






Town Officers' salaries 6,i;l5,00
Town Officers* Exp. 6,371.22
Elect, & Registration 230.00
Exp. Town Hall & Other Bid. 3, 571. 85
Reappraisal of Prop. 681.82 17,269.89












Adv. & Regional Assoc. 1,350.00
Taxes bought by Town 16,070.33
Disc.Abatements & refunds 32J4.95
Employees' Retirement
& Social Security 3,285.61
Pymts.to Trustees of
Trust Funds:
Reappraisal Fund 3,000.00 591;, 368. 13
Total Current Maintenance Expenses 7li5,731.37
Interest:
Paid on tax antic. notes i;,520.5U







Land & bldgs 6,53li.06
llei-j High-way equip. 8,581,00




Police Cruiser 750.00 15,951;. 26
22
Payments to other Goverrunental
Divisions
:
Resident Taxes to State 1,327.50
State Head Taxes
(Prior years) 3,830.50
Pymts to State a/c
2% Bond & Debt Retire. 207.91
Taxes paid to County 35,U52.78
Pymts to School Districts:
1970 - 19U,li56.57
1971 - 153 5 000. 00 379,056.57
Total payments to other
governmental Divisions: l4l9,875«26
TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR ALL PURPOSES: 1,1|39,023.86





SCHEDULE OF TDW PROPERTY
Descriptions
Town Hall 5 Lands & Buildings 6^030.00
Furniture and Equipment 300,00
Libraries^ Lands & Btjiildings 67>000,00
Furniture and Equipment 8^000«00
Police Department Equipment 3^500.00
Fire Department Lands & Buildings ^6^9$OeOO
Equipment 25^000^00
Highway Department ^ Lands & Bldgs, 9^380.00
Equipment 50^000.00
Materials and Supplies 1,000,00
Parks ^ Commons and Playgrounds 1+5 020,00
Other Town Equipments Ambulance 10,000,00
Land acquired through Tax Collector's Deeds:
(Hammond) Gilly Lot 830.00
(Hammond) Smith Lot 2U0,00
Ibe;>- Land 270.00
Bert George Land 2l|.0,00
Land acquired by purchase:
Mew Town Dum.p 1,314.0.00
Lockehaven Cem. Add, 300.00
George Pond Water Rts. 5i|.0.00
Lalicvievj Cemetery 2,000,00
Caplan Lot (Off Main) l,3i|0.00
Guerin Land 800.00
Carleton land ^,000,00
Land acquired by gift:
Land from A.G. Dewey 1,^00,00






For the year ending December 31^ 1971
1970 Dog Licenses
Wo. 335 - 338 $ 6.37
TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance in Bank Jan. 1, 1971 $ 56,653.81;
Received in 1971s










Paid Out by Selectmen's Vouchers $ 1,U39,023. 86
Balance in Hands of Treasurer
Dec. 31, 1971 $ 57,7U9.69
Balance in Checking Account $ 57,081.79












































































































































































Detail of Selectmen's Receipts, 1971
Received from State Treasurer:
Int. & Dividends Tax 9,0"^^. 82
Savings Bank Tax 1,36S»76
Rooms & Meals Tax 10,660.65
Old Age Assistance l,09li.22
Gasoline Tax Refund l,ll;l,73
6% Excess Profits Tax U5,527.73
Refund to H-wy.Dept. a/c
TRA & Rent of labor &
equipment 2,736.60
Highway Subsidy grant 9,776.07
(used to lower tax rate)





For Rental of Equipment 6,600.00
From Loans Rec*d:
Temp, loan in Antic ip of taxes 2^0,000.00
From Bank Certificates of
Deposit Purch. from loan 520,000.00
From Int. on Bank Cert, of
Deposit 6,188.15




Received from Trust Funds:
New Equipment Fund













Salary of Chief 6,2hh.9k
Salary of Ass't Chief ii,500.0(>-











Balance of 1970-1971 Approp.
















We have examined the records of the Board of
Selectmen, Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax Collector,
Overseer of Piiblic Welfare and the Trustees of Trust
Funds for the Town of Enfield, Uew Hampshire, includ-
ing statements of Receipts and Payments, for the year
1971« Our examination was made in accordance with ac-
cepted auditing principles applied on a basis consis-
tent with preceding years.
In our opinion the records and statements pre-
sented to us fairly represent an accurate account of








As librarian I gladly submit the following report of
the Enfield Public Library for 1971.
Our circulation has again increased to 852I4 for this
year, which is 2l6^ more than in I969. We are glad
the townspeople and summer visitors seem to be pleased
with our efforts to serve their needs,
A traveling library to the Clough and Peirce Wursing
Homes was started but was not too successful owing to
the infirmities of the patients.
During National Book Week a display of IU8 posters,
made by children in the Enfield Kindergarten and En-
field Elementary Schools, was exhibited in the lib-
rary on the theme "The Book or Story I Liked Best".
The children in both these divisions have visited the
library to become acquainted with it, to learn how to
use it, to enjoy browsing among their books, to hear
stories and listen to records about them.
A new book rack for our ever-increasing and popular
paper-back section arrived and is overflowing. Here,
I would like to thank the many donors of books for
this section. They are too many to list but greatly
appreciated.
A gift of over 500 books in various classifications
was received from Mr. William Hersey from Georgia.
These were a part of their library given in memory of
his wife (nee Edith Haarala) who was a former Enfield
girl. We thank Mr. Hersey for the gift. Sheffield
Campbell sent a gift of money for a special book in
her memory. "A History of Notable American Houses"
and a guide to them was purchased and is a wonderful
addition to our outstanding books.
In December we received another excellent gift
—
Maurois* "Illustrated History of the United States"
from Mr. Wilson Roberts of Connecticut. These un-
usual books add much to a small library and will be
kk
enjoyed by many.
A number of new sets of books have been purchased— a
16-voli.ime set of Compton's Encyclopedias for children;
a 2-voluine set called "Dictionary of Natural Science";
a 12-volume set of "Know" books for small children; a
group of so-called Scarry books for kindergarten and
very small pre-readers; a set of "Animal Kingdom" and
a set of "International Wildlife Encyclopedias" for
schoolers; to name a few. These in addition to many
"best sellers" in fiction and non-fiction all seem to
keep our many readers happy.
Assistant librarian, Marjorie Carr, attended Library
School at UNH in July.
A large American flag and standard were given to the
library by Mary Allen who received them as an honor
from the Department of New Hampshire Woman's Relief
Corps. All the Selectmen, President of Lion's Club,
Meirtoer of State Education Committee, Library Trustees
and members of the Enfield Corps attended the pre-
sentation in Concord when Mr. Dunn as Chairman of the
Library Trustees accepted it for the library.
Free movies have been continued once or twice a month
for the children. As many as I46 have attended at one
time, but attendance has varied.
Our study corner has been widely used afternoons and
evenings by school children doing assignments—so much
so we often run out of chairs and many have willingly
sat on the floor. The State Library has been very
helpful in augmenting our reference material; so most
requests have been met.
A book fair and sale of new books for young adults
was held in November.
The Book Mobile has called four times and we've borrow-
ed approximately lltOO books. These, plus those from
the State Library, in addition to our own, have made
us able to answer needs.
A box of books duplicating some we already have, was
taken to the Mary Hitchcock Convalescent Home and to
the V,A, in White River Junction.
I would like to thank the MANY who have donated books,
of whatever kind, to the library. There is always a
place for them, and we appreciate all. More and more
the Lake summer residents are finding and making use
of our material.
My personal thanks to the Trustees who have helped in
so many ways, to the Selectmen who have listened and








Once again it is time to report on recreation
activities sponsored by your Recreation Commission,
Beginning early in the year we again arranged for
skiing on the LaSalette Seminary Ski Hill for Enfield
residents on Sundays during January and February.
This program was very well received and at the end
of the season ski races were held and ribbons distri-
buted to the winners.
In the spring the Commission started a program for
teenagers two nights a week at Whitney Hall, This pro-
gram was fairly well received but interest was not main-
tained and attendance was very poor at the end. Con-
siderable planning, meetings, interviewing of personnel,
etc. went into the summer program, Mr, Allen Kerr was
hired to be the sujiimer program director and did a very
good job along with his assistants Betsey Christie
(arts and crafts and swimming) and Meredith Olson
(drama). We also had two helpers under the Government
sponsored Neighborhood Youth Program, Most enjoyed by
the children was a field trip to Mt. Moosilauke to
visit the Dartmouth College sponsored ecology center.
We also helped to sponsor the formation of the Enfield
Pee Wee Baseball League which attracted over 80 boys
and girls.
Your Commission applied for and received a $200
grant from the Spaulding Potter Charitable Trust which
was used to expand the summer program. We are most
appreciative of this Grant and our thanks go to Mr,
"Wink" Tapply, State Recreation Director, for his help
and encouragement in applying for this.
Our Second Annual Christmas Party was held Dec-
ember 5 and was attended by over 350 children and par-
ents who enjoyed the magician, movies and music. In
December the Commission purchased a 6 x 8 wall screen
ki
and a smaller screen on a tripod to be used in con-
nection with our planned programs. These movie screens
are stored at the library so that the Librarian may
also use them for the library film program. Also pur-
chased was a piece of playground equipment to be erected
at the Enfield School for use by the toiAms children dur-
ing the school year and also during the summer.
Last but not least the Commission would like to
extend our deepest thanks to the adult volunteer skiers
who helped with the winter Sunday program, to the par-
ents who helped with the Teen Nights, to Dartmouth
College for their contribution of athletic equipment,
to Mrs. Bernice Gardner for painting the picnic benches
at the beach, to LaSalette Seminary for the use of
their ski hill and to the LaSalette students who musi-
cally entertained the children at our Christmas party
and to Santa Claus Charles Hunt.
We accept with regret the resignation as of

































































REPORT OP THE TRUST FUNDS OF THE TOWN OF ENFIELD, N.H.
ON DECEMBER 31, 1971
Date
Balance
REPORT OF THE TRUST FUNDS OF THE TOWN OF ENFIELD, N.H.
ON DECEMBER 31, 1971
1965 Johnson & Ciimmings
1902 Mark Burnham Fund
1920 Eben Dtistin Fund
^und
19hU Follansbee Fund
1899 Abigail Gage Fund
1916 Alice Martin Fund
1891 Sally Clough Fund
II II II
1959 Ernest 0. Bailey
195^ Buck 1 in Fund
Bucklin Fund
19lj.O Bartlett Clough Fund
19$h Wm. p.Clough Fund
19li5 Harry Davis Fund
1896 Dorcas Emerson Fund
1961 Robert Lawn Fund
1958 E.& G. Morse Fund
19hh Frank Morse Fund
191^5 Walter Morse Fund
1916 Woyes Fund
1901 Per ley Fund
Perley Fund
1931 Sargent Fund
1930 Frank Smith Fund
i960 Henry Smith Fund




Lakeview Cem. Natl Bk of Leb.
Lockehaven Cem Sugar River Svgs
" 18 sh A T & T
" Dartmouth Svgs
" Sugar River Svgs
Montcalm Cem
Purmort Cem.
Mas coma Svgs Bk

















































































REPORT OP HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
For the year ending December 31* 1971
Winter
Salaries:
Donald A. Crate 3,U21.25
Dan Williams 2,9ii2.00
David Nelson, Jr. 1,659.13
William Chartier 385.00









Edward C. Eastman 2U.75
Clifford W. Wilson 895.63
Alfred Egner, Jr. 16.00
Charles Whitcomb li.OO
David Wimett
Sherman Gil lens 22,50
Equipment Rental:
Donald A, Crate
Surraner B & C Oiling Total
2,75ii.50
REPORT OP HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
For the year ending December 31 » 1971
Enfield Garage
Svmaer B & C Oiling Total
13. 9U
RETORT OF THE PLANNING BOARD
The Plsnnirg Board met oq a regular basis through-
out 1971.
Michael Marchetti accepted appointment to the
Board rep) lacing Forrest Aldrich.
The past year the Planning Board extended its
efforts in preparing a basis set of Building
Regulations and Zoning Ordinance,
The immense effort, research and guidance extend-
ed us by the Upper Vallej' Planning and Development
Council and Attorney ^Robert Jones must not go un-
mentiored, as well as the appreciated constructive
criticism from interested citizens.
Respectfully,






REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEl & DISTRICT CHIEF
LEST WE FORGET - IT CAW HAPPEN HERE
Disastrous forest and brush fires that destroy hundreds
of homes are more prevalent on the west coast with
their dry seasons and strong hot winds but 2$ years
ago this fall is the anniversary of a disaster that
devastated large areas of northern New England leaving
villages in ashes with rows of cellar-holes and chim-
neys in a number of summer vacation home locations.
Many lives were lost on that destructive day of October
23, I9U7 nothing could stop the wind driven flames.
It is true that such conditions are unusual for New
HaiTTpshire but they happened once, they can happen again.
The fuel for fires is all around us. All it takes is
a firebrand. Only by cultivating a habit of careful-
ness with fire at all times can we meet the challenge
of protection when dry conditions prevail. Please let
these reminders by your guide:
1. Wever, either when walking, riding or driving,
discard a firebrand - a lighted match or a glow-
ing cigarette,
2. Always obtain a permit for any outside burning.
The burning of household rubbish is not permitted
if your town has rubbish collection. Burning of
grass or garden litter can be dangerous. See
your warden first.
3. If you camp or picnic, be sure open fires are
allowed and if they are, put them dead out when
leaving.
^» Wost Important- instruct your children in the
danger of the lighted match. A lighted match
and dry grass or forest litter is a dangerous
combination which leads to destructive loss and
can lead to tragedy.
The past year, 1971, was a favorable year for the con-
trol of fires. There were too many fire starts in
59
some towns. We thank those who remembered and ask
others to heed Smokey's message.
Number of fires reported and acres burned.
1971 season
State U63 fires I60 acres
District 26 10.8
Town
Gerald S, Gross Donald A, Crate
District Chief Forest Fire Warden
60
UPPER VALLEY PLMWITJG MD DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
Program Highlights
The Council's budget for this fiscal year is $U8,106,
Federal and State grants are supporting about 60 per-
cent of the regional planning and development program^
the remainder is being provided by local contributions
from member communities.
A major thrust of this year's program is the regional
wastewater facilities study. This study is being pre-
pared by an engineering consultant and is scheduled
for completion by June. The major objective is to de-
velop a long-range wastewater facility plan and short-
range capital improvements program for the Region and
the member communities. This plan and program will
consist of recommendations on the location and type of
facilities, construction priorities, staging, costs
and financing. Another important study objective is
to meet Federal area-wide planning requirements; a
prerequisite for many of the Federal grants and loans
for public improvements and facilities.
Even though the solid waste management study was post-
poned because of lack of funds, the UVC Solid Waste
Technical Advisory Committee has continued to review
and analyze immediate or short-run solutions to the
solid waste disposal problem.. Optional regional ar-
rangements are now being considered by all member
communities faced with legislative deadlines. It is
anticipated that the regional solid v;aste management
study will be undertaken prior to 197^ to study, eval-
uate and implement long-range solutions to the solid
waste disposal problem and to evaluate the feasibility
of a unified collection system.
Direct staff assistance is being made available to the
smaller communities via a technical services program.
Specific examples of such assistance include the pre-
paration of aerial photomosaic maps, the preparation
of land use regulations, and detailed soil mapping
61
projects on a "seed" basis.
Other regional planning and development programs in-
clude a limited amount of basemapping, an updating of
the overall program design, a public information-educa-
tion-coordination program, and assorted economic de-
velopment activities.
The proposed program for the next fiscal year is based
on a phased schedule for meeting local needs and
Federal area-wide planning requirements. The proposed
budget is based on the receipt of a 2/3 Federal Match-
ing "701" Planning Assistance Grant, continued assis-
tance from the State of Vermont and continued support
from member communities. Specific fiscal and budget
information is on file in the Office of the Selectmen.
The proposed regional planning and development program
will include a long-range water facility plan and
short-term capital improvements program to meet local
needs and Federal area-wide planning requirements. It
will also include a mobile home study as the first
phase of a housing program. The technical assistance
service program will be continued so that member com-
munities can be assisted with current planning and de-
velopment problems. Other work activities will include
the continuation of an economic development program,
support for the Service Corps of Retired Executives,
and an economic information program to assist in meet-
ing a m_ounting demand for a variety of socio-economic
and development information.
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E1\!FIELD, W.H. TOWW MEETING
MARCH 9, 1971
ARTICLE 1. The Moderator declared the following
chosen by ballot.
Selectman for three years - William A. Maloy
Tax Collector for one year - Rose Welch
Highway Agent for one year - Donald A, Crate
Overseer of Public Welfare
for one year - Florence G, Tupper
Trustee of Trust Funds for
three years - Genevieve Cowan
Library Trustee for three
years - Ann W, Tarney
Fire Ward for three years - Jon M. Cattabriga
Recreation Commission for
three years - Henry J. Maheu
Auditor for two years - John ?• Carr




ARTICLE 5. Passed (Budget).
ARTICLE 6. Passed - Yes 1^9 - No 1 (Budget)
It was stated by Selectman William A,
Maloy that a two-thirds vote was needed
for withdrawal of this amount from the
Municipal Fund.
ARTICLE 7. Passed (Budget)
ARTICLE 8. Passed (Budget $180,303. UU)
ARTICLE 9. Passed.
ARTICLE 10. Passed - yes 139 - no 38 (Budget)




RESOLUTION - Be it resolved that the Board of Select-
men be authorized to enter in an agreement with Fleck
& Lewis at a cost not to exceed $2500.00 for prelimi-
nary plans for renovation of Whitney Hall. Passed,
The ahove is not a complete copy of the minutes of the
Enfield, New Hampshire Town Meeting, March 9, 1971,




mSCOMA AP^A HEALTH COMCIL
Tne Mascoma Area Health Council, ending its
second full year of service to Canaan, Enfield,
Grafton and Orange, reports that during the calen-
dar year 1971 its visiting nurses made 1,3^3 calls
at the homes of area residents for nursing service
and health promotion. In addition, the Council pro-
vided free of charge for all pr e-schoolers of the
Towns 3 immunization clinics, 1 clinic for the test-
ing of hearing and vision, and 5 well child confer-
ence clinics (at which each child received a full
physical examination by a doctor or pediatrician).
Defects and deficiencies discovered in the course
of these clinics were discussed with parents and
referred to further testing and treatment. The
Council is at present maintaining a schedule of one
free well child conference clinic each month, with
a goal of having each child examined regularly from
birth to school age.
The Council, founded in 1969^ employs two nurses,
who share the work load to give the area the equi-
valent of one full time nurse, maintaining a public
health program and home nursing service. Mrs. Ger-
trude Clark, R.W,, of Grafton, and Mrs, Toni Sadow-
sky, R.N, of West Lebanon, are the present nurses.
Mrs. Clark has been with the Council since early in
its history. For the first two years of its exist-
ence the Council was aided by a Grant from the State
of New Hampshire to cover the salary of one of the
two nurses. The four Towns served have contributed
on the basis of population. It appears that the
State Grant will not be available for the coming year.
The Council maintains its office at Mascoma
Valley Regional High Schook, with its own tele-
phone (632-723I4.) . Its services are available to all,
regardless of ability to pay. It is dependent on.
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and grateful to, the Methodist Churches of Canaan
and Enfield and St.Helena's Catholic Church of Enfield
which have provided space for its clinics, and to
Mascoma Valley Regional High School for its office
space there. A pairrphlet describing the Council and
its work and services is available on request.
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TOWN OP ENFIELD, NEW HAMPSHIRE
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES



















Total Expend! - Unex'd Over- To Selectmen's
Avail. tures Balance draft Reserve Budget
700.00 - 700.00 700.00





179,U8ii.l5 16U. 168.22 20,132.Ul 8,655.68 3,839.20 178,825.22
8.655.68
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NAME OF DECEA^EO AHE
Alice Follansboe 99
E1«1o E, Plant 80
Lnwronco F, Jewell 72
Irving Benton Drown P-k
Joseph Christian 6 wook$
Mary K. C1 11 77
Lillian M, (Gray) Hill 89
Ruth P, Bean 59
Polly Corlnno Pike 78
Paul James Darker 75
Mary E, Martin 83
Susan Ella Eastman 85
Joseph Nadeau 86
Mathow Scott Bill ^ day
Joseph M, Conti 86
Daniel M, Fox 70
Jomos Louis Hall 6k
John Bradley Schmanska 2
Elizabeth Chase 59
Carl Lorlmer 85
Louis George Hazen 6U
Rose B. Evant 7^^
Wll 1 1am Barton 75
Losi 1e 0, Johnson ^M
Edmond J, Busheo kk
Jullne Cochran 87
Winflold A. Coleman 67
Nellie Ml lien 86
Ruth E. Brown 7k
Edward J. Pellerin 68
Frederick V/, Campbell 78
Franco! Scharff Oldack 82
Herbert Putnam 73
Mary E. Pelrce 81
Ralph Newman 86
Lois Evans 88
Eugene F, Lorden 83
Leslie Mooney 68
Inez Hayford Knowl ton 97
Fannie E, Smith 87




George W, Fogg 90
Florence Edna Nlles 80
Hnttle Blanchard 72





